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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C, 
NO-STOP FLIGHT RECORD 
BROKEN BY MAIL ORDER 
CONVICTED MAN IS 
THE WESTERN WHEAT FARMER IS "UP AGAINST 
IT" DUE TO THE FACT THAT HE IS GETTING LESS 
THAN ONE DOLLAR A BUSHEL FOR HIS WHEAT 
THE PRESENT. CONDITION. HOWEUER. IS NOTHING 
NEW TO HIM. HE HAS EXPERIENCED IT BEFORE. 
HE HAS REFUSED TO PROFIT BV HIS EXPE-
RIENCE OF THE PAST. 
EUERV ONE-CROP FARMER IS DUE TO HIT THE 
ROCKS OCCASIONALLY. 
DIVERSIFICATION * IS THE SALUATION OF THE 
WHEAT FARMER. AND ALL OTHER FARMERS. 
fiugui 'WSBIttSn" umplr '^aid did 
it >o well t ^ t there waa no protest 
from,. «^hex ildo. Yoricville plaV« 
Groat Fills at Great FaPrJstmrtiy 
dx»rk>filll» team o( Gasto-
nia In Yorkvllle • this afternoon — 
Yorkvllle Enquirer. 
QJtjeQlljeBter Neuta 
N U U M T n ^ i r wU Friday At 
CHESTER, a. C. 
W. W. f EGRAJC K j f w r u J ( W , 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
"The Importance of being Happy" 
a playground pageant will be ren-
dered by the Richburg Juniors Fri-
day evening, August 31st, beginning 
at 8:30, on Miss Eliza Wylle's lawn. 
Admission 15 and 25 cents. The la-
dies' Missionary Society will sell 
tea and ice cream on, grounds. 
KNOW THE FOOD 
YOU EAT 
T h e r e i sn ' t an i n t e l l i gen t m a n or w o m a n in t h e w o r l d 
w h o d o e s n ' t k n o w t h a t succes s a n d h a p p i n e s s d e p e n d , in 
v e r y g r e a t m e a s u r e , u p o n g o o d e h a l t h . . 
W h a t m a y n o t b e so g e n e r a l l y r e a l i z e d is t h a t good 
h e a l t h d e p e n d s l a r g e l y ' u p o n t h e k i n d of f o o d e a t e n , a n d 
i t s q a a l i t y . * 
I t is o u r a i m to sellgoo-ls of Q U A L I T Y a t t h e l o w e s t 
pos s ib l e p r i ce . O u r s t o r e is ab so lu t e ly s a n i t a r y , a n d you 
wil l n e v e r g e t a d i s e a s e f r o m f o o d b o u g h t a t o u r e s t a b -
l i s h m e n t . 3 
"Black-Draught Is, In 
my opinion, the best iiver 
medicine on the market," 
states Mrs. R. H. White-
side. of Keota.Okla. She 
continues: "I had i pain 
in my chest alter eating-
tight, uncomfortable feel-
ing—and this was very 
disagreeable and brought 
jjn headache. I wis con-
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and Inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and It sure is 
splendid and certainly 
B u y y o u r g r o c e r i e s f r o m u s a n d e n j o y success , h a p -
p i n e s s a n d good h e a l t h . 
CASH DOWN GROCERY 
CO. 
' "The Quality Food Store'.-
Thedford's 
BLACK 
T. M. DOUGLAS 
INSURANCE 
this pure ly vegetable 
preparation has been 
found beneficial by thou-
sands of paeons suffer-
ing from effects of a tor-
pid, or sloiv-ac'iog liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coaled tongue, diz-
ziness, constipation, bit-
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
Life Fire and All Other Kinds 
Stocks and Bonds 
Real Estate,- Rent. 
Satisfaction' 
Office Pryor Bldg. PKohe No. 139 
CAR LOAD OF 
WAGONS CHESTER LOtHE, NO. 18. A. F. M. T ' ' Chester Lodge No. SL ' 18.. A. F. M., will : confer the E. A. de-
gree tonight (Tucs-
V day). Aug. 28, at 11 
P. M. 
All members urged to attend. 
Visiting brethren cordially invited. 
J . C. STEWART, W. M. . 
W. H. WEIR, Secty. 
Chester, S. C , Aug. 27, 1923. 
We are just in receipt of a car load of the cele-
brated Bain Farm Wagons, which we bought sev-
eral months ago, before the advance in price-and 
are prepared to make some attractive prices to 
those. \yho are in.need of Farm Wagons. 
We still have on hands some of the Jackson G. 
Smith &- Son's Buggies that-we are offering at 
"very attractive prices. Don't buy a Buggy until 
you'get our prices. 
We have just bought two or three thousand 
bushels of home raisefrred rust proof Oats, very 
fine sed. some of. them having been recleaned, 
prices right- v '• 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
There will be a Home Coming pic-, 
nic, on Thursday, August 30th, all 
day, at Pleasant Grov^, Presbyterian 
church, for the entire membership, 
resident and nonresident, including 
all former members and all friends 
of the congregation. 
The Ladles' Auxiliary will also 
have an interesting program at the 
same time.-.. ' 
We hope to ' t aye i great day. 
B. H. Fanjiiin, P i s t o l 
JOS. WYLIE & CO, At a novel ' ' toy balloon festival •held recently at the -Dutch fishing 
town of Vcldendam. -2,000 air ves-
sels were, sent op for long-distance 
competition. The winning balloon 
caine do^rn two_ miles from Bremen, 
TEXTILE WORKERS 
FIGHT REDUCTION 
Special Prices 
$ 1 6 . 5 0 M e n ' s P a l m B e a c h Suit*, N o w 
$ 1 7 . 5 0 M e n ' s M o h a i r S a i t i , N o w ___ . 
$ 1 8 . 5 0 M e n ' s M o h a i r Sui t s , N o w 
$ 2 2 . 5 0 Men?*. M o h a i r Sui t s , N o w **--
LET REAL GOOD LUMBER 
WORK FOR YOU — you , 
KNOW THE KINO WE 
^ELL WILL DO 
..$10.50 
..$11.50 
-$12.50 
-$14.50 
STRAW HATS 
T h e S. M. Jones Co, Yes, the kind of lumber we sell will do. It will do for any purpose you have in view. It's priced correctly and 
sold smilingly even though you bripg us the smallest 
kind of an order. 
| Sloralau&flrrsnual 
ln.uRiii .nl/ Evidence, Says Magi.-
1 trate. State'. Chief Witne.. Fail. 
' to Appear for Hearing of Woman 
Charged With Murder. 
Aiken, Aug. 27—Tho warrant 
charging Mrs. Delia Kate William-
son -Kith- murder, int'eon auction with 
the death November 22, 1921, of 
her husband, Robert L. Williamson, 
Wagener, jwas dismissed by : Magis-
trate W. B. Raborn here 1 !30 o'clock 
this afternoon for lack of evidence 
after W. W. Moyd, the state's prin-
cipal witness, had failed to appear. 
.Moyd is said to have obtained a 
confession from Mrs. Williamson. * 
After obtaining the alleged con-
fession Moyd was said to have been 
whipped by a band of men and or-
dered tA leave the vicinity. Last 
week officers located him at "Cedar 
Key, Fla., and he was expected to 
arrive for the hearing today. ; 
w. J.Jj*yal>t of New Holland, tes-
tifying for the state, declared Lucille 
WAtson, negro' witness at. the Con -
ner's inquest, hfld been told to tes-
tify that there had been no quarrel 
between the Williamsons on the 
night prior to the death of William-
son. The state has alleged effort wits 
made to intimidate witnesses at the 
coroner's -inquest. Thomas L. Wrtijht' 
in elfect corroborated Bryant's state-
Mrs. F. X_ Whitlock and children 
have returned after a visit to the 
North Carolina mountains. 
Greatly ^Reduced Prices on all 
" Cotton snd Linen piece goods at 
~The"S. M. Jones Co. 
iMr. and Mrs. R. R. Hafner and 
son, Robert, have retfirned from Sa-
luda. 
Young Men, you want to see the 
now fall suits at Wylie's. 
• Miss Lucile Carter has returned 
from a visit to Lowryvllle. 
Are You Satisfied * ith your pres-
ent arrangement of cooKingt See us 
about »n Electric Range. S. P. U. 
Co."''Pnon«"Bv. 
Mrs. Betty Wi lks /and daughter, 
Miss Kite, of Castijnia, are visitipg 
in Chester. 
Greatly Reduced Prices on Ratine, 
Linen \and Voile dresses at The 
S. M, Jones Co. 
Mi*s Estelle Jones has returned 
from Chaitette where she visited 
her sixers. Masses Mary and Harriet 
-Jones; * 
REPAIR the fence, don't have 
your chickens rarmingf o u t Chester 
SEPTEMBER 1ST 
Change Hats 
We have the largest and best assortment 
of-Men's and young Men's Fall Hats be-
tween Charlotte and Columbia. 
They are moderately priced and unusual-
ly smart in style. 
All colors—All styles—All sizes, from 
$3.001^7.00. 
here. Come look '< 
newest creation U 
T. Collins' Depar'.i 
SOc For Your . 
—let's look it ovet 
fall shapes and Co 
Department Store. 
tion of having sol4,-tho first hale of 
1923 cotton .on the.Chester market. 
The bale weighed 407 pounds and 
was sold to Joseph Wylie & Com-
pany early tWs' mprning for twenty-, 
five cents a pound. ' 
There has been considerable riv-
alry shout getting -out the first bale 
between Mr. Alex Fruier and his 
nephew. Mr. Jqseph Fraier. Yester-
day. it ruined on Mr Joe;-Eraser's 
place and no -rain on Mr. Alex's 
place enabled him to get out the 
first bale. However, last night it is 
stated, tjiat Joe Frazer. Bill Peden 
aftd H amp McCandless *o^ busy and j 
loaded 'a wagon with cotton soed 
and placed one of laat year's bale? 
of cotton 6n top. This they had on 
the street .this morning by five o'-
clock and immediately proceeded to 
get in touch with Mr. W. A. Coin, 
local cotton.-buyer, with the view 
of getting first ticket for a new 
bale. Mr. Alex was on.tfie job-bright 
and eatly and considerable discus-
sion was engaged in as to who would 
get the first ticket Mr. Alex 
thought tfiat his- opponents had him 
beat but later, found out that they 
had brought in a last year's bale 
of .cotton, which relieved' him con-* 
siderably. * 
- -Mr. Alex is now contending that 
his opponents will not do and say3 
that he 4s of a.Viind td> havg them 
prosecuted for "rolling" a Dale of 
cotton. 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
Home of Hart, Sphaffner & Marx Clothes 
L GRAIN 
There ain't no use to argue, 
There ain't no use to pout; 
The ump's^the guy that calls 'em, 
Wheif be says-you're out, you'x 
He may not know a bloomfn' 
Or what it's all about ; ' 
But there ain't no use'to-wra 
When he says you're otit. W e are headquarters for all kinds 
of Farm Machinery 
Perhaps the play is pretty close, " 
Perhaps there's'room-.for doubt.* I 
T r n l u , B a n and suit cases; wej 
are headquarters. Wylie A Co. ' 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
U t . 
R e p a i r t he S teps B u i l d y o u a Cli icken R e r o o f t l ie Res idence 
R e p a i r tKe porck floor H o u s e R e r o o f tlie implement 
R e p a i r tlie k i t chen floor B u i l d y o u a garage H o u s e 
R e p a i r t ke w o o d houes B u i l d a c n k * Reroof the Cotton house 
R e p a i r t ke garage Reroof the crib 
R e p a i r t k e fence Reroof the barn 
Get your house reroofed save the damage to walls and interior finish. A few/rolls roofing 
applied to your implement shed, or cotton house means dollars sav^d ^forestalling machin-
ery, depreciation and cotton damage. Ask us for prices. No orders too small. 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO Phone 18 Chester, S. C' 
»Tl>e Moving Finger Wri t . . . " 
Accidents and violence pile up a 
heavy- score; Six American* tourists 
arc killed and-elevcn injured when 
a sisbtaeeing M& plunges from the 
road i.n the,Maritime Alps. 
Kor'da is caught in the storms 
raging the China seas, and hundreds 
of lives arc lqst. 
Edward De M^Aqulta, one of the 
youngest volnflteers for European 
sen-ice, and already managing part-
ner of two newspapers a : the agf 
of - twenty-three, dies with the pilot. 
In an aeroplane smash-up. Pride in 
hi» brief career should aSauge pa-
rental grief. 
• By contrast- contemplate the 
Stricken relations of the West Ham-
mond ex-policeman who sets forth 
tp shoot, down .fivery officer in the 
town. Is bunted like a jrfld beast, 
by a posw of fellow citizens, and 
slain at bay in a prairie hide-out. 
City folks who once thrilled to 
read of 'rain holdups and * bandit' 
battles will find little to excite them 
in the news -that twelve Oklahoma 
desperadoes stop an express near 
Xftwsa and' make off wjtH twenty 
youcb<;i of registered mail. 
, Th' Wild East witnesses more 
spectacular raids every day. Jesse 
James, the Daltons, and the Apache 
Kid had nothing on o.ur dapper, 
si! --stockinged gunmen. 
\"or-will any one be especially sur-
r- iseil to hear that the mail-carrying 
r-lay race from ocean to ocean is 
finished in tyjinty-six hours. ' 
Even though mishap postpones 
• tho feat, twenty-fcrtr'hour transcon-
tinental service is a foregone -con-
clusion. Long before France is" out 
of Germany, San Francisco^ and 
Manhattan will be a sun-trip apart. 
Twenty-one army bombing plants 
«are.demonstrating how quickly a.de-
fensive aerial fleet can cover 800 
.miles of coast. ' 
Speed *!s"TT)ie thing, lumber ah-
^Ther. - -
We've good enb'ugh avi^ors and 
the best machines, but how Idnir 
would American squft tons last if 
one of soycral possible enemies 
launched available forces against the 
United States? 
Lieutertant Macrcady, holder of 
the world's altitude record, .with an 
expert photographer prepares to 
snapshot the solar eclipse next 
n^ji th at a height of 20,000 feet. 
Characteristic affairs and doings^ 
of a sphere which, to inhabitants of 
ISetelgeuse, is a faint pinpoint of 
light through supcr-tclcscopes.i-
Herbert Kaufman. 
ings, while desirable in congested Re-
gions where guards a re at both 
trances, wilj not eliminate, but rathv 
er augment, the ignorant reckless-, 
ncs» -of the speeder, whose rushing 
car in the narrow undergrade cross-
ing, in fancied safety, is likely to 
meet and sideswipe an approaching 
speeder coming from the opposite 
direction. .Under such conditions, 
t h e r e f o r ^ the under-rail crossing 
enhances danger by encouraging 
highway speeding. 
The chief remedy is to enforce 
caution at all points, upon all speed-
ers. "Stop, look, listen!" is not a 
hardship on any driver when ap-
proaching a crowded street crossing 
or a country railroad crossing. It 
; proves wise and humane caution.* 
STOP! LOOK I LISTEN! 
take pride in 
this Super'^Value 
HAIR NETS 
fastidious about the quality 
ch complete heir costume. 
r ss well, invariably wear 
4 Because— 
It Saves Clothes 
—and' al^oth^i- articles. 
This is true the year 'round. 
The,laundry is better than 
the»ome tub! 
Specfljl summer rates on 
fumily washing?, rough-dry 
or finished Eor .Salc Exclusively at 
McCRORY'S Phone 5 : 
CHESTER 
LALJNDRY GADSDEN STREET Now is the time for 
thinking about that 
Fordson 
Tractor 
GOING AWAY TO SCHOOL? 
Think o£,the many uittle things you would 
like to mak^Daughtei' orSjlon before they go 
away-to school if you only had an Electric 
Sewing Machine, a sewing machine that you 
could carry from room . to room or on the 
porch. 
One-Half Cent An Hour 
is all it cbsts to operate one of these ma-
chiries. Can you afford j o pedal a machine 
when you can hire it done so cheap? 
Continuous advertising 
will unconsciously stamp 
the name of ytjut store 
or your product in the 
minds of the public. It's 
the keeping on that does 
The most economical 
chine on the market, 
and let's talk it ©ver. 
GLENN-ABELL 
MOTOR CO. TELL them regularly in 
Fordson - Lincoln he Chester News "COOR BY WIRE" 
Phone 50 
